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A prominent New York physician lately
complained to Di'Ntus Dick about Lis
Sakualwood Oil, CaPsii.es, stating that
i he c iretl miraeu ouíly, hat that
patient of his haj taken them lor órne
nme without effect.
On being informed
t several imitations were oiadu and sold,
he inquired and found that his palie;,t hail
Letii taking. (apfiilrM sold in bottles, and
not líUND.fá MCK
UO'S.
What happened this rhviein may have
happened toothers, and DUNDAS DICK
d CO. t ike ttis method of protecting physicians, drui.st nnd themselves, and pre
venting uil cf Sandalwood from coming
info oisrepnte.
I HiAltJANs who once prescribe Iho
Capsules will continue tu do so; for they
contain tliepwrí UU it tlie fcí.,í and cltear
Komi-tim-

fnpridor.
Te Vtest kid

of bread, cnkei. pies, e'i.

Ivayr on ! mill, nnd every pain tnken to
o:ders premptly.
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DUNDAS DICK & CO. use more On.
qualL-op Saidai.woou in ti e manufacture ot their
Art now manufacturing th best
F.FKR. "Ugcr" ai well a -- Bock,' Capsules than all the W h dale and Kitail
uivl perfumer
in the United
litnideti ALE, pqnal to nr.r made in th DniKlii.-t- s
States. Ve sell cheap and deliver rur v States comlniieil. and ihiit in the sole rp.i? n
tielvs in Vetn, barrels or bottles, in all pari wny t be pure Oil h colU cheaper m tl,eir
Capsule than in any other lorin.
cf th Territory.
OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast super
sediuz every other rcmec.y, sixty Capsules
being required to insure a rafe ami
o;i
certain cure in nix or eilit days. From no
other medicine can this result be bad.
Dick's Soit Capm i.kg golve the pro
L'.ein long ronkiuered by many eminent
phj ici.mn, i f how lo avoid the nausea mid
íliu'. exp rienced anj swallowing, which
are well known to detre.ct !ritn, if not dej- troy, the good ejects of uicry va'.uaLle re
rnorninTOR,
f

LInorick BrsTrcryy

FRANK WEHER,

linr.'ies.

Soft Capsules are put in tin foil and neat
boxes, tliirty i it caeli. and are tiie on.y cap
tules tlrn rilted l.y riiTiciatis
7 hfe verr the only Catsulet ad- oM nfl mi! !ed to the latt 1 .riM f.rpvtitii.n.
FicHnt Beir
Send lor Circular to W.pwtcr Strcet,N.Y
t M t Hre'i rT or to
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fobi at all I'lvj .
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E USELESS SARDINES.

Until within few years ago, the delicate
and delicious little ñih called the Sard ne,
was considered too expensive a luxury to
be indulged in, except by the comparative
ely rioh.
Theywpre then imported from
France, Spain, Portugal and Italy, but
even then so great was their consumption,
that the importation into the Unitpd States
alone in 1870 amounted to 125,000 kilogrammes.

AYIIOLE NUMBER 53
The ladder was brought, placed in the
cistern, and a ninn descended, just as the
old gentleman rushed in at the gate.
He
had heard a block or two awa, as he was
returning from his chase alter the cow, that
some one had fallen into the cis'eri at his
house, and he believed it was his wife, ior
who else eoutd be about there? Seeing the
crowd of sparsely dressed neighbors nrounc1
the cistern, (the old lady had soowned away
by this time and been carried into the house)
be raa into the crowd crying in greatest
'
.
agony.
her
for God sake! Oh, my
'Save
poor wife!"
1" exclaimed three or
''Save the d
four in a breath; "your wife says you are
in the cistern,"
By. this time the old lady had recov?rel
sufficiently to resume her historical screaming again, and commenced
yelling at a
greater rate than ever, just as tho man who
went down into the cistern crawled out,
and exclaimed, "It's nothing but that

Seeing the increasing importance of the
trade in thsa rticle of food, it occurred to
a few gentlemen of enterprise in New York,
that among the numerous species offish
I EE MS OF SUBSCRIPTION. which abound iu our coasts, títere must be
BOine which could be pul up in the same
invariably in advance.
manner as the imported article, and placed
Accord
in the market at much less cost.
$4 00
ingly, early in the year 1870, a suitable site
On? ' opy, one year
2 25
One cpy, six months,
was obtained, 'nnd a factory and other ne
7 00
Two copies, one year
ccssary buildings were erected at Port
"
Monmouth, N. J. Experimenting wa now
lfi 00
F.ve copies, "
d
dd.g!
"
"
2 00
commenced, and at length at (he suggestion
Ten copies,
The night was cold, the neighbors had
40 CO
Twenty copies
an old fisherman, w!io is still about, the establishment, a (ih commonly colled the not taken time to dress, and their bodies
No snbseription will bo received for less Ocean Trout (Trutta Oceana), was found were as cold as their indignation was warm
than rix lontha.
to answer the purpose in every way. Theee when they learned what had disturbed their
fish, which belong to the genus, Salmo rest and dragged them from their beds st
i'unlina'is, much resemble, and are said to such in untimely hour ,.f the night. Tiger
RA TES OF AD VER TISING. be identical with, the silver, or Sea Trout was sis dead a dog as ever breathless lay.
They are shaped like
Trutta Marina).
otherwise much rebrook
the
and
Irout,
First insert'on, each gqnare,
00
$2
the spots on their
semble
them,
except
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 CO
bodies are a dai k brown instead of the
0u3 square is equal to one inch of ppace bright red oats which characterize the
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lutter.
Large schools of these fish varying from
Steel bars are now used in some ülaces in
3 to 6 inches in length, migrate from the Enroñe, in preference
eral diseount.
to bells, surolaniina
ocean to the bays, harbors and rivers of them sometimes altogether in church sle
Transient advertisements will have to be ('anacía, the Eastern and Northern hiatus eples,
and producing, it is stated, sounds
paid in advance.
as far south 1.8 Long Island, where large that are very pure, distinct aud melodious.
nui"bcis are taken in line seines, from the.
Advertisements not staling the number lntter part of April to the early paitof every wny adapted to such a purpose.
The general use of these burs is advocat
of insertions, will lio continued at our op- Noinber.
ed by the Choir, an English publication,
tion and charged accordingly.
'1 lu;y are put up
with oUve oil, in her- on the ground that, while in point of sonorAll communicat ions devoid of interest to metically seuled tin boxes, in the same ousness they are equal to the common bell.
rlcd fish, being first in
the public, or intended to pre mote private manner as the imp
certain otl. r respects they are to bu pre
interests, will be charged as ndycriisu-metits- , divested of their heads, and all bones re- ferre'J to the latter.
Thus, their weight
moved the whole process being clone by will be light in comparison with the non- and payment required iu advance.
derous machini-- now in use; they will not
If personal in chivrneter, we reserve the machinery.
Ihe American Sardine Company have Lmrden the steeple so much, and, conse
right to reject any such article or advertisetheir fuctt ry at Port Monmouth, N. J., quently, will ullow more Ecop-- ' for architec
ment.
aa before stale!, tnd their cilice atvl Sioad tural design ; their windtna and hangiiur
un
Street, New York, and commenced their will not be so difficult, dangerous am! exoperations in 1870 on a comparatively pensive ; they are not liublo to crack, as is
small KCule, and have since that lime more
1. 1 AIL ARRANGEMENTS, The Post than quadiupled their busiaes, the demand the case with bells, and may, therefore, be
employed in any climate ; and they can be
yÜ
I
(.Hice will be open daily, except Sunfor this delicate and nutiitiuus lith being O crated ly a simpl methi.incai contridays, from 7;iJ0 a. m. , until 0 p. m.
so great that the Company have been com
v. iu.e,,
,
fcuuilays tiom t 0 to 8:o0 A. M.
polled to largely inciense its manufactur1 he cost,1)f these bars is stated to bo so
ing facilities, their works now covering low that three or four of them, forniinc a
MAIL CI.03P.3 DAILY.
mere than an acre ol ground ; and t.ie im- peal, whose weight would not exceed one
p.
9
m.
Easlcrn at
portance of this industty may on imagined, hundred pounds, can be manufaciured in
9 r. M.
Western at
when although it must be remembered that England for fifty or sixty dollars, wlitrens
the work is all done ly machinery, the three bells ot the ame power would cost
Letters for registration will not berecciv com;. any ( niploys ISO hands,
several times as much nor would the
cd after 4 p. M.
American Sardines arc of as fine weight of the bars necessarily exceed 100
ihe
W.
G.
Rtkhmks,
flavor and of g i at delicacy than the most pounds. They can, however, be made of
Foal mania:
esteemed Fwiiieh sardines imported, be- any dimension, weight cr pewer of sound.
sides possessing tho advantage of being üvery noto or harmony can lie produced
boneless. The presence of lie lies, which it more easily, the turning. is obtained more
IIATMAN I ODOE No. 95, A Vk A M is alino.t imposible to remove, being the precisely than in cast bells, and is as ertcd
J meets on the 3d Saturday of each great drawback to the sardine proper, that the bars are adapted fur use in ul.
month, at the Masonic Mall, Central St , by the way, is a specie", of herring.
cases where bells are now employed.
between West 2d and 3d Streets.
There is no doubt that the American
CiutiLES Ii.vki.d, Secretary.
Sardine Company a; resent consisting of
James E. Pi pper, Esq , the Treeident, and
Frederick F. Beals, Esq., the Secretary
and Treasun r, have introduced an article
A CHANGE Oh BUSINESS.
SUICIDE.
into the market which is beneficial lo the
community at large, and they -- re deservA New York dry coeds clerk who lost
Fro.n ngrntleman who came from Glass-o- w edly reapiug the benefit of the tutcrpriee.
his place during the panic isprotpering in
on Sutiird.'y, we learn the part.culars
Besides supplying the home market, they
a new business.
He secured, nfier much
ot a thoel.mg domestic tragedy tliai has
export lirgnly to Liverpool, Ilamuurg, tiouble, a meat rout among
lively
ex
the feline pels
a
thrown tint ccuununity into
have
they
;
also established an of the merchants, ar.d
Austria, etc.
every day he may be
citement.
agency at Vienna for Austri i and iiussia.
spen going from store to store feeding them,
Many years ago there located in that city
All prejudice i gainst American Sardiuc3 lie charges thirty
cents week for regular
bale," hearty and happy German.
John will be removed by
giving them a trial, es hoard. Whire
two or three cats are terved
Nivert by name, viho, by his untiring inthe
when
inform
we
so
reader
pceially
that
in one store he makes a reduction- Every
dustry and fiuuil habits grew prudually highly
are they thought of abroad, that they
wealthy, as tho resulta of his t"ils in his obtained the Goli Jledieal and Grnd Di Saturday he makes an extra round in the
black.-ii.it- h
shop.
lie was, cuiíiqueatly, ploma of Merit at the Vicuna 1 xposition, afternoon and leaves enouijh for Sunda-r- .
On that round he collects for the week, nnd
regarded as one of the most substantial cit1873.
that's the time he says he hears the grumizens of the place, and at one time was an
is
No grocer's stock
complet without a bling. Some of the
cats are such pets that
honored member of the Odd Fellows' lodge.
supply of tli'i American Boneless Sardines, their owners are afraid they're
not fed
He gradually became a drunkard, and gave the price being far b"low
imthat
of
the
cnr,ugh,or are overfed, or don't g2t the right
way to bis apetite for drink, until he bethe demand for them on
nnd
ported
article,
Kind oi loon, or something.
Un the whole,
came clistiirliinz (dement in the neighbor
the increase. Editorial from American though, he think bis
hood, and especially in his own Family. Uis
customers
aie prely
Grocer.
well satisfied with the new system.
wife gave away under bis brutal treatment
and became deranged, and was itnt to Ihe
Lunatic asylum at ruiton.
tune Ia?t w eek, r. evert went to tne
hcuse of Ad:;m Levin, n neighbor, and in
"SQXEEOLY S 7N THE CISTERN." 1177,1 T IS MEANT BY A IIORSE1
bis abíciice outiuged the person of hi
wife. For lhi he was arrested ami brought
Diggcs for trial, which
The power of prime movers i measured
biforti
There was a big excitement near Hovel-man'- s
in a bond of $2,000 being required
store, on East Eighteenth street, by horse power. Watt found that the
c f him for his appearance at the next term
draft huís. were capable of
Kansas City, a few niht3 ago.
f.f the circuit court of Howard crunty. Wot- to raiding 33.KJ
An aged couple anda bull dog reside doing work
withstandii g hu property he wrs unable to tin re, and on the eei ing in question the pounds cne foot high per minute, and he
give this bund, us eveiy one preferred that ticace and quiet of the trio were disturbed took this as the unit of power fur the steam
1 lie horse is not usually capable
suca u nionser suouia go to j.iu rauier uiai Ly the aggieKsiaus of a vagrant cow that engine.
that he should Lc turned loo.-- e in the
'hooked'' ojten the gate and entered the of doing so great a quantity of woi k. Run
The old gentleman beard the bine give 20.000 foot pounds as the figure
lie was pertnittetl to go hume enclosure.
alone, and while there he took bis p'utol noise made by the cow, jumped out of bed, jtr a mean of several experiments, and it
add placing it to bis bead, fired. The tliot g.abbed bis cane, loosed "Tiger'' and at is probable that 25,tKH) foot pounds is a fair
passed iliroiieü túe
Now this cow hud liad a niinnic's average w(,rk for a good animal.
ai d parsid out tack"d ihe cow.
at the npter part ol the foiehend. failing co varied experience with all sorts of dogs It would require five or tix men to do the
'1 he aetoi.d
khjt rrovtd throughout the city, and whs especially
w.uk of a strong borre. Watt's est iu ate
enter the tkull.
has beco.r.p. by general consent among en
more cll. ctive, us he placed the muzzle tl
in th : art ct niannpinz a buli-tUand So. just as ihe old mat cnuelit the bnviae gineers, the standard of power measurethe pi atol fcquare against Lis
tired.
entered tne tuuo, and is by the tail, the S.iid bovine lifie I i ige: ment for all purposes. Scientific A meiicao.
lue
s;i i there. I urt'clci M brains unxed wuu L iiih iu the air with bcr boms end whisked
the blojd tied oozed out of the wi urn:, and out the gate with the old man still hanging
rft la- acetan. ti the man wus supposed to to her caudal apendngi, and beating her to
. his heart's content wPh bis heavy cune. 1 be
be iu a d ing erudition.
Mas Acukst nonse The t?nc de FeN
old man and tho cow wnt flying down the
hired. Mid "Tiger," after '.urniug a somer tre has just won by a neck sn extraordinary
He backed himself lo drive big
sault or two in the air, came down ker waser.
souse inio the cistern in the yard, the top trottpr in a lieht csrriace to Lynna before
A Despicable Ftuer. The fall cr of of which was open,
the Comte I'bilipne de Nevule would reach
Tin- - dintanre
MiMowharot FitUton. N. Y;, is a nice
Now the old lady noticing that the ncise the plnce on hi velocipede.
candidate for a visitation of Divine Provi- in the yard has ceased, and vrocdering at was 3óf kifometrx, or 222) miles,
hich
Enraged at the prolonged absence of bcr husband, was run iu CO hours, aud was won ly a
dence or tunian vergeauce.
her peroiitent puri.oH! to marry a young stepped out into the yard to see what was nf ck by the uc de Feltre, who drove m!o
for the GraLd hotel at Lynns
ttiun he clidn t lie, lie beat her so terni.te the mutter.
Mie beard a splahLing of (be the court-yarthat she bad ju?t stiei gtfi to resin Lcr
wuter iu the cistern, and, horror ol horrors, just two minutes before the count r.itlled in
1 ha flint day's ionrney
on bis velocipede.
Ur's, whti--e the met and married Iter lov- (slie tuouglit) it was the old maul
er, and lieu wei.t to bis mother's bouse
Yell! well.her shrieks would have drown was 8 ) kilometre?, or 60 miles; the second
and died.
ed out the sound of Gabriel's trumpet bad was 101 (G5 miles) and the last day b"tu
tbet musical angel entered into competition the competitors ran 172 kilometres, or 107
Neither the horse nor the man
with her.
The ncighors alarmed at the miles.
cri'-sgathered around her tt once and in sppmed much hurt by the lot-- race, and the
court is still so conu lcnt that be offers to
''
qnicl a f rwd.
A Dnhiinne editor swallowed spw fcy
"My habnd s in the cintero 1'' sha back biois'lf for a thousand luis ever the
miftuke the ctlu-- r dar. ar.d be is twice as cried, "lie cao't swim !'' 'Oh be'll be same conr e again.
senred ns it be hnd
w'..wed a frees of drtwrcJ, be'll be drowned," and awy
Sabifri'je for the
luct two cr three fet i Til ler. '
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CLIPPINGS.
Tha sands of n voman's life runout all
the quicker when her waist U hlnped like
un hour glass.

The placidity

cf e xpmsion worn ly a
is "Next." in a lull barber
shop, cannot be conterfeited.
woman

who

A Burglas who was found nnd r a man's
lied in Philadelphia excused himself on tho
ground that he was looking for his dog,

Horace Greeley used to say that be had
rather seo an old woman take stuff than to
stand before the finest painting in ihe world,
A New York pper savs that it tea is
ground in a mill like code it will go one
half further. You
get it down to
u fine thing.
will-the-

A Siux City hotel has a
dog that killed a thousan rats in a month.
This is a good puff for the dog, but it is
hard Dn the hotel.
black-and-t-

1

"

.1 í

t. non
n
ilUA UltrM
f " n.
inttiftMIC
tino r..m..'ti
JL'.ug
their hair just us they did three hnn
dred years age," faysjan exchange.
This
n M
..,! ,..,
f il l..i;d
1

A

"

,
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.1

hac a handsome lady that is

one

lio is po sweetly smiling."
slierenundsme of a comb,!'

'A,

B.

the

"Hut
"Why?"

B.

"Because she shnns all ber tertV"

Alabama edbor nnmt-Knox was
the shoulder ihe i ther iiuv by a
husnnnd who wadtéa his wile
oh tuary
notice published fiee and wax dt ternuued
:
not to pay a cent
An

shot

in

If yon

.

nre thinking of removing to Pululh
must krow that even if you
a
steamboat line your wife can't go in high
sociitj un!e.8)cu have u silver door plate
on alio door,

(n

you

A little boy carrying homo some cpgs
from the grocery drupjn d them. "Did you
break any?" asked his mother, when he
told her of it. "No," said the little fellow,
but the suells came cfi'somu of em."
Oi.n Custom R. viVF.r. The old style of
combing the hair over tho ears is revived.
W hat a blessing this will b! to
thos;e who
have homely "organs of heaiiti?," aril
what a sacrifice to those who haven't !
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B. ston rost: "Gentlemen."
sa:d the
chairman of a Connecticut political meeting, "I have tho honor of ruese .ting Mr.
Stevenson;an honest man, like Saul's wife,
u , it rr ,...,1 -i
. w ..
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Memphis Avalanche.'' "Chicago papers
report fourteen thousand sons and dnugh- lers of the city mau ied last year, and an
effort was mnde to obtain the divnrse slat
istics, but the lightining calculator broke

don "

Tho people in a town in Iowa wanted a
Souring mill, and finally they got it; and
thev are very anxious to have a bank estab,
1
le, l". J . .
fin u, bu iiiut .1iiit-- unit tiurrow mutiny iv
buy flour.
Nothing like having every
thing handy, you kn tw.
y

The doctors found .hut the two livers of
Chang un-- Eng w .s inot.-- and toiuied une
mass, i hey would have made a nice case
of liver complaint for a yeung doctor to
pioctiee on We would like to keep a drug
store in the vicinity of such u liver. Aiiwankee Sentinel.
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day or Uo ago because, some one left a
buoy on his doorstep.' he was too frail lor
thi-- cold world if hp couldn't look his wife
in the eye and d. liberatuly dec are that it
,
.
i.
was a put-ujou to maKe irounie.
i

A clergyman at the examination of the
young scholars of his Snnday school put
the following question: "Why did the peo
ple ot Israel set up a golden call
"He- canee they hadn't cionpy enough to set np '
an ox, was the reply ol a littly chap who
took a dolLr and cents view oi matter.

CiRioct Lawsuit. A couple of leva
blacksmiths, formerly in partnership, have
a curious lawsuit.
One sues the oilier f r
Loot perl, rmed and money paid out, and
the oilier presents a counter claim tor
twelve
checker pUyiug indulged in
by the pli.iutiU when he should have been
at work.
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sayst.
The Lcuisville Cvurier-J,urna- l
United
Com plum'- - bar been maoe Hi l
t Salt Lake t'.iy
States soMiern statit.itt-are abuse by ihe police. 1. this . nipb ml
jl o- - It
is . well Icu.ide'l the govt-rtiiboth to Uaelf and tu Luui. mty in lure a
aud
man to po'along with those toldi-p otect them."
t!--
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According to the vttdi.'t in a bre ich of
pioinine ci:seju-- t tried in H'ooklin. young
men under iwen'y oiip rnnv in. k all the
w'ubout
10. nisei of marriaüe th y (h'rfi-- e
fe tr of being held np"lisi!ile t the law.
Paterftmiiias with murii:igpble diughtprs
will naturally keep a mrvi il lance over this
infant terriblt ia future.'
1

... f.

Th Louisville Ledger has been ponied
f..ra longtime to know why ihe women of
Mpssacbiisetts make more noine thun their
sirters in other States. ' Achibishop What
rly Otice iropmiitdod a sitniUr coimndriim:
Why do white sheen eat more that liUck
ones? ar.d answered it with the inevitable
reply: Because there are more of them.
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What is the rraon why many a young
at balls and
man goes about, espacia'!
stuck in one
parties, with a single
(if Lis
If he were hort sighted
cor
ha would o. e a double one. It is no, dpfect-iv- e
viclon that bp is afflicted with, but men
tal deficiency. Cnneioumw cf roily makes
"
hira afraid of looking foulipfi, aud the
contortions of rounteuaitte wbicb aV
lend the effort In retain the eye tlnss in th
rrbit enable k;m to disguise bis ssturalry
vacant expreisijn with grirru.ee.
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LAS VEGAS, SAN MIGUEL CVÜN
TV, NEW MEXICO.
TI1E NATURAL OUTLET AXD COMMER-

Look out for I. Stern's new advertisement
TERRITORY,
next weeks issue.
in
TO
INDUCEMENTS
OFFERS M0R
OTHER
NEW COMERS THAN ANY
A boy to learn tlie business in
Wanted
TOWN OF OUR COMMONWEALTH.
flice.
Ono who understands English
tii is o
will be preferred.
CIAL CENTRE OF OUR

Sl TU'lDA

Y,

MARCH

l,m.

are proud to chroniclo tho
fact that Las Vegas is not only
ahead in enterprise and natural adWe

OUli SEC USD

YÍAR.

After a su 'pension of about tlx
months We present ourselves again
before the resiling public of Sew
Mexico, and the community
at
large, as editor arid publisher of the
l.As- -

True,

Vkuas Gazettk.

.ve

have not been idle all the time of
suspension, having been engaged as
associate editor and piopr'etor of
the Republican Review ht
found it i4a
but havii
h;ird road to travel" to uphold, lie
lend and puff up a political party
without any otln t remuneration
tha'i patriotism without even the necessaries ol life, we returi. once
more to the independent course, selecting f ir our headquarters our
former .'La1 t ahmie, Lhs Vegas;
aid commencing the second volume
rf the Gazette, w' deem it but ju.t
to give our readers hium; views aid
projects, upnii
i; h we intend to
"paddU our own canoe."
As in the past, so in the future,
the Gazette will be Independent
II
ill
thing, ;ut NEUTRAL in
NOTHING, taking for its motto
that most laudable injunction of the
Christian tai h: "Do unto others as
thou wouldst be done by."
Pursuing that course we shall
feel ourselves in duty bound to
"bend the subtle hinges of the
knee' to no political party or frac
tion, denouncing at all times faith
less or corrupt public official, be
they high or low in station; belonging to one party or another, promising and expecting at the
all
to keep away from
is
the
with
It
not
personalties.
man, be he wbo or what he may, but
with the officer, w intend to battle,
if forgetful of his duties to his con
Htituents and the public
Tro sanie
course vtb shall pursue towards oiir
cotemporaries in tli Territory,
Though we may diff-.-- in view about
public or general matter wit!1 any
or all of them, it is not the private
person of the editor or proprietor
with, but
that we shall have to
with principles of the ptiper or the
sti tements therein advocated.
Having been or the road the most
pirt of last wir.ter through the
southern portion of New Mexico,
parts of Texas and UU Mexico; we
have acquire! a pretty fair knowledge of the condition and resourse?
of the country, and will therefore
be enabled to chronicle from time
to time such facts about the existence of our mineral, pastoral and
agricultural resources as wi'l place
New Mexico not only on an equal
footing with, but in th front rank
of, ot'ier States ami Territories
It is our aim to make the Gazette a live neffsvaper, reliable i
its utaltnient and eagerly looked
for by all, be the; ol whatever poli
tical party, nation or creed they
The right of Free States.
may.
Fie-Scnoo's and Freo Churches,
shall always find a willing advocate
in its uiaii igi r, m.i the columns of
the GaZETTR hIihU tvir be at the
disposal of those who intert to ven
tilate these queutions pro or con.
The vindication of Lax Vegas and
San Miguel County, in particular,
and of the Territory, in general,
the favoiite
be
shall
theme
of the Gazette', but, to come down
to the naked truth, we will gay, that
if there is no money in it, all will
be in vain; wherefore we enjoin the
cit;ieni ot the (own of Las Vegas,
of the Empire county of Sau Mi
guel and of the whole Territory
to gather around our stand
ard and to subscribe for, and advert
ise it. the Gazette, no forgetting to
pay up as you go akng.
ithout
we are with'
your aid,
out power and influence, with it w
shall grow strong and live to a
Albu-fjuerq'-

aun-tim-

.

-
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fello-cituen-

mature age.

s,

of all the other towns of
Mexico, but offers also more
better inducements to those
look'i.g for a home in our Territory. JKe have tho only church within our territorial boundary built of
hewn stone, in which Santa Fe is
trying to beat us; but the snaillike
space with which her cathedral is
our heart
growing leaves a doubt
whether she shall ever be able to
Our
even come up to Las Vegas.
town and county has also more
flouring and saw mills, than all the
other counties of New Mexico put
vantage

New
an.!

h

paid for

The highest prices, is
Wool, Hides, Pelts, etc , at Ididor Stern's
CASrr,

Store.
One of the hobbly items of news in the
New Mexican: Wood is selling at twenty,
five cents a load in our town.
As the Spring is fairly advancing our
formers nre preparing themselves forsowing
their seeds in Cell' and garden.
The roads from here south are reported
to be in a very bad condition, nn account of
the large amount of water from the melt
ing snow.

Tho repartition of homesteads on the Las
Land Grant has come to naught, a8
Vejas
together. Silver City may outdo
will
be
socD from the decision of the recent
us in stampiuills, but show us an
in
another column.
curt
door
other town wherein exists a
machi
sash
8nd
factory or plaining
The A meiicnn Sardine Co. 's (office 31
ne, not counting the obi govern
Brosd Street, New York,) Boneless Sar
Las
inent concern at Fort Union.
dines, am much better and less than half
Vegas a d San Miguel County r. ise, the coat of imported Sardines.
63 tf
buy end f hip more wool and hides
than ali the rest of New Mexico to,
We cal) tho attention of Physicians and
iretber. Trains going to, ant' com. Druggists of our soc tion to the ubvertise-men- t
ing from tho railroads may cvate
of Dundas Dick & Co.'s Sandalwood
Fe, Albuquerque and nearly Oil Capsules iu another colunr.i.
i

.

i

every town 01 importance wunin
the Territory, but with the excep'
tion of thtse coming through the
Sangre de C.isto or Taos passes,
none can pass to Central or Southern New Mexico without striking
L3 Vegas.
Go wherever you will to scttlo on
or private
i piece of
lamió and cxnorhitant prices are
Hut here we
for townlots.
have a provision in our town acts,
that, "whosoever shall apply for,
!id w.thin twelve mouths from date
of up plication shall build a house
twelve feet squaro and eight feet
high, shall be entitled to a town lot,
(ranging from 50 to 75 feet front
and from 150 to 175 feet deep)
without any other cost than $3 for
registration and patent fees."
Show us another city, town or
village in iTew Mexico as liberal to
settlers as Las Vegas; and this is
the couao why the county seat of
San Miguel not only bids lair to
outstrive, but already is ahead in
the race of enterpriso and progress
of all the other towns within our
territorial limits.
VV here dj all the principal
cattle
of New Mexico
and sheep rnNi-rpasture th'ir t tuck in tho winter?
A here do they find as verdant o;id
íxur.ous pastures in ihe summer as
lure in ran Miguel County, in the
lied It ver and l'ecos valles, of
which Las Vegas is the county seat?
W here can you find mineral hot
spr'ngsso close to the gmeral route
of "ravel and accomodation of pas
8engers from the East,- than right
here, within six miles of Las Vegas?
Where is there another ptiutin
New Mexico from whose office of
g?ne. si distribution so many branch
mailroutes strike out as it will be
the case after the first of July next,
from Las Vegas ?
While oihr towns Jong the Rio
G randa are pulling down houses for
the take of saving lumber contained
therein, and therefore show a desert d and lilapitated aspect dis
courajhif and disgusting to new
comers, Las Vegas is continually
tuildir.g and contracting two and
three story stone or adobe bouses
and tu i, of itself shows that we have
a community bent on progress.
Give us the Territorial Capital
and Military Headquarters and in
six months we shall have the !arg
est, most subttautial and enterpris
ing town this side of the Missouri
River.
And still there are soreheads who
rn to
blame us for coming back
reside, ujdit Id and víi.'IkuU'I Las
Vegas, he metropolis of the Euj
pire Couiuy of New Mexico.
nt

gove-nuie-

s
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Hardly a d iy passes by now a day with
out some train or another passes through
our town, either coming from; or going to,
tho ruilroad terminus at Granada or Las
Auioiag.
We want it to be distinctly understood
that no subscription to the Gvzktte sLull
be received after one month from to day,
without the cash accompanies the appli
cation.
$lijd,00O, in Cash Gifts, to be distributed
by the Mercantile Prize Association ol New
York. Daily Drawing!!!
A prize for
fc'ce advertisement in an
every ticket,
other column.

II. W, Ncmio cf Albuquinjue, has cnm
mcuced to practice in the courts of the lirst
judicial district of this Territory nnd lef; lor
Mora to defend the case of Fernanda Nolan
accused of murder,
Many of our native citizens aro now busily engaged in
buying stryclinire, to
take it to the plains and therewith poison
thr prairicwolfs of those regiou, bringing
tire pelts to this town
r sale,
IV.

also so mewhut meagre, but this, of itsolf,
will cease as soon as our cotemporarfes
will please to furnish us with the material.
Our principle aim was to get the first uuin-be- r
out at the time promised, and as we do
no! know the word ''tail" in our office, our
leaders will be kind enough to take the

Corrected

Our town is somewhat quieted down
egain after the udjurning of the District
C.turt, in this town, on Saturday Inst. The
judge and lawyers having left for Mora en
Great efforts were made by the
Sunday.
attorney general of the Terri'ory, Mr.
Bret-den-,
to do here as was done in Santa
Fe, namely, to indict all persons who cither kept chuzas table or where paying on
But our citizens have
them, for gambling.
somewhut a different way of thinking frim
our neighbors at the capital. Nobody
a that another had
could be four.d to
been playing and even the police force were
discharged from their Iscrvieei, because
they would or could not remember anybody
in the game,
And we siy, that they W2re
i
right; because anybody that ever knew
about chuzas playing, most have been
convinced that is a game of stakes, money
principally, and after the lust Legislature,
in their great wisdom, passed the act,
granting hcer.se to cniia table to kept
upon the paying of a certain sum to the
County Clerk cHlieir coun'y, and the great,
statesman of a governor put his hand and
seal thereou mr.king it a law, which provid
ed that all acts or parts of acts in conflict
with the same should be annulled, no court
ought to try to make good what the 'isía-torhud dono bad.
We know that it is a
law of inmoiality and vice, but being a law
During
it ought to be respected as such.
the present term of court we hud also oc-- '
cuMon to hear the testimony of uiany per
sons, even political opponents of the judge,
and we feel justified in saying 'that the rulings of Judge Joseph G. Palen show uot
only impifttibbty but a deep knowledge of
the law itself. Especially was the ru.ing of
the court applauded iu a certain ca'e in
which the brothers Sanchez, of hincón del
Bny-thi-

s

EL1TORIAL BRIEFS.
Excitmeut

The Tcmpcranc
r.ges unabated.

in

by S. Kohn.

the East

Millard Fillmore died 'at
lb 12 rents.
at liuffiilo, N. Y., on thf Unwashed Mixicnn Wool,
V hite Washed " in demand, "
15
" 14
Be"f hides, god, firm
" d,mog'd, "
10
The liichmond Enqnir. r thinks that poor
piece 30
Fieliborne deserved a better fate in this Shrep Pelts, 'ell wooled
ü
flipped..
age of t'ruud.
"
Large goats,
Lexington, Kentucky, haa the highest Kids.
10
"
It i 2"G uoove Wolfskins;
briilce or. the continent.
WO
"
Í
low water and has a spun of 1,230 feet
Bp
Coyote"
Bearskins, reordine to ?i; and for.
Marshal Moltke, the commander in Chief Huckxkin, dresed, Indi-'nn.ílUd Í1 "r? lo
of the German Armies, recommends that Deerskin, in ha-- , 20 cts p lb.
in
of
time
401,000
be
Armies
the Federal
peace.
The Central PaJfic Railroad continues
t
G. W.
H. Shoct.
blockaded six days in every week, and still J.
or
thev are 91 slow with their tsouthera
Texas Pacific,

his

resilience,
Glh inst.

f

"SO

"

I. H. Shait & Stcbbins,

The Lord RalcicH grape viue on Koan'
ako Island, which covers one and a half
acres of ground, yielded lost year 1,6-1gallous of wine.

nUGGISTS.

I)

The Lansing, Mich., legislature, iu commute ol'tlie whole bouse, decided to strike
out the word 'male'' in the election frum-ise wherever it occurred.

West

There is quite a little fight, in words go
ing on Jiast, in i ongress us wen as 111 newspaper, as to whether the 4th ol July, 18iti
shall be culy a July celebration or un ex
position.

7j,

Side of

La

llave ft!wv (ft hml
snp.ly ot Drupr-.?,,!ir.,

nn "nH vnrif d

Petfumrry.

,

Havana CiiMrx, M,., ,.,
srticles belnnpiiig ti a

S'e-

The Stale f f Michigan ns compile 1 by
reports ot the Detroit Free t ress, had fires
during last week, destroying property to lbs
Very little of this B
amount of $90,300.

i,

utirl all ti;i

Drug
M Cm

IÍ1.4

-

Lend ligsncY.
The undersigned

covered by insurance.

iiivitíu hud numerous

...

I

erely There is only one fault wo find with
the Judge, which is that he allows the first
three or four dys of every session of the
conrt to be passed by in adjourning f.om
morning to evening, without holding his
lawyers to the tusk to be ready when their
Too much Ijiiuiistering is
case comes up.
allowed the lawyers in the dinpos .1 of tfttir

quito communicative
relationship.

tbout

the prosect-iv-

e

q,UK

W. A.

,

Suth Side of the Ph.zi, Las Vegas, N. M:
Court,
Distric
of
the
At a regular term
for the first Judicial District of the Territo- always pays the highest price, in
ry of New Msxieo, held within and for the (ash, for Wool, IlpJei, Sheepskin,
County of San Miguel, on the tenth day of Gjatskins and Furs.
Cash always
said term, being the 14th duy of March, A. lot
Sand;
or
punic
panic.
tk
Chief
D. 1874, the Hon Joseph 0. Palen,
Justice presiding, the following proceedings
ere had: to wit:
i

8955,000

Rumaldo Baca, Miguel Romero y Buen, Benito Baca,
lícnioro, Juan A. Bernal,
Jesús Ma. Gallegos, Luis A.C-dBaca, Luciano Montoya,
Jesús Montoya, Agapito Vigil,
Joe Uafael Martin, William
Baca,
Femando
Kreenig,
Francisco Etquibel and Carlos
M

IN C4SH GIFTS.
TO BE DI3TK1BU1ED BY I'Uli

nriinpM.

Chancery

vs.

Hays, Juan Bonitro and
Mii'iiol Garcia v Chaves.
on to be beard upon
'1 his cause coming
the bill filei herein, nnd upon the answer
and amended answer of the defendants, upon readii g said bill, answer nnd amended
towards evening.
answer, and after hearing Mr. Catron of
OF KÉW YOItK.
counsel for the complainants, and Mr.
Houghton for the defendants, and the deli
beration being thereupon had; the Court
finds and determines that the said defend
CHIMES AND CASUALIT1ES.
ants May Uhys, Juuu Ko.ncro and Miguel
Garcia 7 Chavez, had no legal right or
A Davton. 0. drummer C, A. Brunt by
ty to concede or donate, to any perauthor
fight
name, was shot in the breast during a
son, or persona whomsoever, lo any incorof two injiates of a house of ill fame. 'He poration, any of the unoccupied lands row
U Pkize For Eviry Ticket.
wouad is considered dangerous and the girl
piised wiilnn the limits of theLin Ve,
wai arrested.
and set forth in the pleud-injt- ;
Grant,
of aucb right
-- lid that their
iieeftcs, Peter Ulair and jlose Sul
$100,000
Cash Gift,
livan, (f Aug.sta, Ga , had a duel with und authority, tends to the p ej.idicu and
X0W
each,
The arms had to be injury of ihe rights nnd iuterests of the
Cult's live shooters.
j5,oo;
for
then
said
li
ii
grant,
complainants,
several
fell
in
reloaded
times before Blair
to
ooo
it
the ground, shot in the lo.s.
The parlies ordered, adjudged and decree, and this
1.IH o
court, by virtue of the power and authority
were arrested.
.rt'
therein vested doth hereby, order, adjudge 30t "
aklack.-mitThom-tLowndes,
of Brook
that the injunction lierelolore joo
I'M
liu. N. Y., quarrelled with his wife, while issued in this care, be, and tbe same is :M
S7.) i.iotro
During the altercation he hereby made perpetual, and that the said mi Gold Watc
intoxicated.
i'.O lo 1""
drew a sbeuthknife and atubbed her over deténdant, May Hays, Juan Bomero and I-- S. wiiii Muc'iu ei.
j.'wi to 70
Píen
Lli'g'Hil
the left eye and under the left breast, kil Migufcl Garcia y Chaves, their confedérala. , Ii
M. lo n.i..
M to'JOO
I
ling her instantly.
solicitors and agents and eoch and every cf
ilw-- r
h Gifs,
Wrtri,
e'e,
stric:-lhereby
fotever
$1.500,000
At Prairie City a certain Mr. L. Green them be, and ihey are
Valued at
enjoined commanded that they do henceaccused U S. Spear, tke schoolmaster with
toilr.iw any of lliea!..ve priiei
and absolutely desist and
altogether
forth
his (Green's) wi.e. High wirds ensued,
cent. I icLei drwribii.g prizes are
donating ar aeiliiix (.
On
fired two retrain from
which led to scuffle in winch
e m ten in envelops Miid wed nixed
proceeding
all
ello
ami
ts
is
diw:i
shoots at Green, without effect. Green then a part, and lroin
hfKii'ii'ThKKT
i rtipt of J.') cnt
i
lie
of
donate or et a part, any
drew a knife and s'abbed Spear, which it is to
and nt y m.iil lo any ad-hout
lands, comprised within the
utioci-upie,iiz- - ii. iik d upon it will ba
I he
though', will prote fatal.
limita ol the Grant of l.al Vegas .o any ilii-e- n il to
the
Iick.1 holder on payment
ny
to
or
whomsoever,
person ur persona
Southern Kansas was the scene of murdio.NX noi i .
Prizes are immcdUrely
whatof
corporation or incorporations
ers lust wek.
Aman by name of Jame
or return
by cspr-anvaddiess
to
skit
Day, near Greeley on the Fort Scott road, ever name or Nature.
rliil.
.
and
.
adjudged
ordered,
is
it
further
And
was stabbed by another, btewart, in a
Vou fill know what your prize u before
drunken row and killed. Both of them bad decreed that the raid tompt:nnU recover ; u
Our patrons
No bUnkt.
pa) tor it
tub,
suit tax
been good fiicndi together and it' it hud not of raid d fei.daols ihe com of
dealing.
detn-no
i
ii
Dollars and thai ex eulion isbe-for the liquor would probably ouvtr ed to
Fair ealinj
UriSH'vron-- Tira Paifa.
sued therefor.
have quarrelled.
Y. Herald. Aug. 23.
JY.
n ba elied
World, Sept. tt.
genain dia ribiiMon.
Tn Missouri, G. W. Meyers and sons, of Territory ef New Mexico, 1
of the dry H'etk-- ,
Ol One f the humbug
Monticclls, were accused of grand larcency. County of .Sau Miguel.
a- -i
J
I by give general
Tribune. July 7.
Iu the investigation one of ihe oris .nade
I, K. J. Palen, Clerk of the first Judicial ifaction
Xeittmg, Au(. .
stautt
tome disclosures and after being bailed the Distric Court of said Territory, do hereby
By k ml permwsion wo
lather went to the bouse ot his son lore ceri ify that the f regoing is a full true and 'lt--Kekkhenos
Irm klin S. Lane,
r
i 'h-- ' f '!
primand him, going- though fully armed. 'perfect copy of the above eotitteU lase, as
Miss lLittii
drew
l:.nKi.
The son barricaded the door; the father the same remi ins of record in my office
Ci'arésiuii, Sti lKW. Mrs. Lcuita
anker.
blows
three
and
received
open
at
burst it
Witness my band and tbe Seal
Samuel
. Blake. St. Pult Piano 1700.
Overwhelmed
the head with a hatchet.
of laid Court, thia 14th day of
L.S.
Eugene P.
. Raymond. Boaton, $5.600.
with terror and anguish, the son basten to
March, A. D. Mi.
reckett, Pitisborg Watch, $300. Mise
Monticells and delivers himself up as the
K. J. FALEN,
Ugood, Nw Orleans. $5OC0. Ebv
Annie
T be grand
murder of hit uataral ftther.
Clerk.
cry L. Pratt, Columbus, Ohio, $7000.
rendbefore
thrnt
jury which had the case
Osrt CieH Girr in every packaga of 150
ered a verdict of justificable homicide and
I licU-tguaraited. 5 tickets iorfl.0U;ll
the parricidi is turned lose.
25 for $8.0060 for $5.00; 150
.
farm, contain!-- . 12"
fatal to both narlief.
RALEA
An affrav.
FOB of fin' bottr.m land, with
wanted to wha e oner liberal
at Prairii du Uocher. Illinois,
latitfaotioa.
Two negroes, named respect. lill, ntnated bree mile from a flnurihir.r ínuiemenu and guarantee
this week.
ivr,W Amhrn.a Kainla and Jo Holme. EOt town on the Pecos river, and wi'h the
. A"""abvíTIEMEYERCO.
.
into a nuarrel. arisire from aome evidence! of farliiies for water, wood and posture,
Naswtt St., Nw Yrrk.
(3 Dm
.
1
Otaca,
lo
thii
of
in
Sainte
apply
a
For
iorhcr
prtiojlari
l
given by a
May
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the attention of
.i.
our readers to them separately, we win
hear say that .he best and cheapest articles
in the "nd, may be nan in tnose stores ana
Vt hat
ttinii whose mnnarerg ndvertisf;.
looking
worth
is
not
find
there
voa cannot
in our to day issue, to call

for at old foggy wtabliKhment s.
In these days when money is scarce and
credit i refused "a fiiend in need is a
friend indeed." As n hwe can recommend
townsman of wool fume who, we
our fifi.

i.

are authorized to say, will advance money
upon wool and Lides, prorided inch promises of sale of these articles,are "backed"
by good and sufficient securities.

To

'
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Belén, down on the Rio Grande,
had a little murder excitement last

weik.

N. M.

Vegas,

1

1-

rol'ing.

wek for Tut Oitrrrx,

every

applications f r iiifimtinn, in regard to
The Detroit Free fress confesses to bt Spanish or Mexicnn bind GmntK, suitable
' r.
o...,, i,itimiiif-s- , ,tn now pnparrd
ready at any time to defend the libel suit u tur cracK
to
f1.ll.-1tol.IP, 1,11 iWklt
i.ri.;.i, . n.
transjiet a jieiiernl LindAee ey Business.
bus brought against that paper, for snyinj Parties havinir Grant? which they wish to
iliut innnr siimi'tii,ie.t pets tun liesl ut hiui ilispcs of would do wjll to
a descrip
tion and pricr of ihe sime.
Tecolote were the plaintiffs and M. Hu
Although the New Mexican some tima . 1kkr:
I
per cmt commission on .11
jubilant ol the notice thad.,,, nt exci er'ine SlO.OtiO. Over that
dulph, of the same place the defendant.
a'jo wasI very
1,11. I.. o ....,.,,n,r,,,,,l till,
O
11
Nul sum nve
Í. pi r rent on- te excc.-.s- .
The pluiutiffs were sitting behind the witash
o disputed or udtrtuin titles will be
lie Grant at an executive ltstiyul in
nesses for the plaintiffs, these last dared to miiton. ii,iKinswon t oe uson
of the received
ir offered fojf.ile. '
instruct the witness iu answer to a certain pewers that be, judging from the following
6 tf
W. A.CLAKK.
question,-- The attention of tho court being clipping from the t. I.oxns hepubnean.
Miss Nellie's intended. Mr,
called to this,' Judge Palen told the offendfeSKcftp it fora the iVopIe
ut the Arlincton iu Wushinuton.
er in pretty plain lenguage, that his court llond. naits his hair in the middle
The other night
allowed no such instructions and that when- looks intensely Ltlish.
THAT
ever such a case should happen again, the in company with the prisideut, he uttcuded
The president was
sociabln.
Illinois
the
sevbe
punished
parties so ofending should

.

on

Of Wool, Hides and TeltJ, '

paper as it is.

Ai in the past, so in the future e intend respective cases
to furnish our readers with a corrected
market rcpoi t every week obouUlie price
of wool hiuci and p .Its, in tlii towu, for
WL' A TII Ell HE FOIi T.
which we nre indebted to the kinkness of
Sunday. MtcIi 15. Cloudy, high winds.
our cbliging woil dealer, S. KoLn, Jrq,, of
sveral stempt of snow.
,
Las Vegas
Monday, March
Cold, no'thwestcni
wind. Snow and sunshine. Disngreible to
Is'dor Stern returned from the States last out of doors all day
week. Lis new stock will arrive m a lew
Tuesday, March 1". Sunrise clear. Cold
days, consisting of a choice selection Wind all day, but nut clouded.
Wednesday, March 18. CoKl wind but
of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Liquors and clear at tunripe. Kept so all day.
Wines, Doots k Shoes, Clothing anda full
winds and
Thursday, March 1'J
line nf GeiiW Furnishing Goods, Notions, cold weutlier; but cleit;.
Friday, Mar h 20. Cloudy and cold in
etc., eic., all of which will be of the Best the nurniim; sunshine at noon; attempts
quali y und sold at Very Loto figures.
of snow and ruin in the afientoon; sunshine
We hear It rumored i:i the streets that
after the tenth of next mon'h Sam Kayser.
the chief of ca'teren, will ngn'm take sole
charge of the Exchange Hutel in this town,
and some other parties intent of opening
again the Pendaries House, on the North
And so the ball keeps
Side of thepUa,

ease ngainst Holmes, for living in rrira. con.
with Sainte's sister. Holmes dared Sainte
to hit him, and Sainte did hit him, whereupon holaes Sred, and (ben Sainte fired.
Some six or eigh bullets passed, when
Holmes started to run, and before h had
gone iwj hundred yards dropped dead.
Sainte is expected to die at any moment.

If the Jesuit Fathers rf Albuqnerque,

nn
dcr the direction of Rev. Gasparri, stop
much loi.ger in our midst.thc fWk of sheep
of this dioceee rill be .thoroughly a'eansed
of all the burs and thistles in their wsol of
conscience, if we may judge from the large
attendance of the confessing and absolved
which daily throng arouod ibe altar of the
Catholic Church in this town.

The poorer clas of planters in
the district of Nue vitas, Cuba,
W. II. White, Esq., of Santa Fe,
thought that by inciting the slaves
in their vicinity to asume o threat has goie to take charge of the Cieiiing attitude towards their masters marron Indian Agency.
the latter would be able to be graiU
.
.
. r
i .
w une armen u
v I - Buiucieiit rmite ui
We ask the indulgence of our readers this
Toe good friends of Cachúe and week for the (.mount of "slugging" done in
men to in.t only keen the ncroui
dwn. but aio to n tve as a guYrd n Apache warriors, are still aci this paper, because we had to overhawl in
tgaiiiMt iiiVitiiK.ii i.v the Cuban.
tating the question of moving thcta one week nearlly a'l our former advi rtise
Little did they dream to what an back again to Canada AUmosa, N. ment distributing the mcst of them to set
eitend this l.ttlo
of revolution M. What do our bouthern neigh them np in a diuerent shape, which, betides
would carry on its Uevistation. A bors and co temporaries Say to this? the regular reading matter, occupied too
general re;oIt ot the slaves in the Can it be posible that the citizens much of our time. But ai this happens only
district was the ronsequence, and of Southern New Mexico, for the once in a long time, we expect to make np
therefore, instead of receiving an lake of making a few dollars on In for it in the rutare, at soon ai we art setarmed posse to guaid tLem against diarj contrail would forego the tled down again. Not having as yet, cay
the Cubans, they hare placed the chances of tetirg the country settl- exchange to extract current events from
knife at their owo throats.
ed by white UikuI
broad or at borne oar cewi department it

fir
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contratando da
nación, religion o partido politico esta construyendo
de
piedra,
y madera
levantar
li
adobe
la
de
El privilegio
pertenezcan.
dos
tiendas
de
vivientas
Conciencia
y
y
y tres
de
uno
Estados,
bertad
el
do
si
demuestra
uu
piros
que
a
bailara
Educación
siempre
por
DEALER IN
abogado listo en el publicador y las progreo de una comunidad.
Denos la capital Territorial y el
columnas de La GACaTa estaran a
110 M MEL
todo tiempo a la (tiep eicion de los Cuartel General del Distrito Militar
qae desean de averiguar esto asunto y dentro de seis meses tenemos aqui
la plaza mas sustancial mas grande
a favoru en contra.
Editor y Publicador.
; :
La vindicación de la plaza de Las y de mayor emergía a este lab del
in
Vegas y del condado de San Miguel rio Missouri.
Y con todo esto todavía hay ca
en particular, y de todo el TerritO"
rio en general, sera el tema favorito beza? vacias quo nos tienen tnai por
.
L
SABADO MARZO 21 & 1874. de La Gaceta. Pe:o también dire- naoer
ncgauo otra ves a vivir en, ue
hard.
on
always
Hay,
&c,
Grain,
JST F,ur.
mos la verdad aqui como en todas vincicar y dttender a Las vegas,
And Hardware.
partes, ahora y siemp.c, quo del la metroDoli del Condado Imperial
New Mexico,
Vegas,
North East Corner of the plaza. La
patriotismo ni se puede uno mante de Nuevo Mexico.
PRECIOS DE SUSOUirClUA ner, y si los ciudadanos de Las Vegas, da nuestro con Jado y de todo
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
INVARIABLE! FNTE DE ANTEMANO.
el
firmólo quieren ver que Iia
NUEVAS LOCALES.
W
año,
$4
Gaceta sea un periódico de influjo,
Una copia, un
25
2
pe
meses,
copia,
Una
es
necesario
estabilidad
progrsso,
y
BAR ROOM 4 BILLIARD SALOON,
7 00
por un ano,
Los
&
v nos entrenan la
oue se suscriben
1(5 00
l
n
Cinco copias,
i
t
un muenaena
publication
tu
sus
2G
de iecesita
00
de
anuncios, v que
Diez copias,
it
00
40
Veinte epias,
el importe do lo mi3mo siu esta oncina para aprender el ohcio
pag-ieuno que saut nmtios ei ingles y cas
dilación.
DEALER IN
Ninguna suscripción sera recibida por
Siu la ayuda de Yds , conciudav tellano sera preferido
menos de seis meses.
danos, Sumos sin poder e influencia,
i
Como el verano esta avanzando
apoyados de Vds., creceremos a
todos los campesinos
gradualmente,
la
pub
continüaremaa
importancia y
Proprietor
preveniendose
están
para enterrar
muchos
anos.
ZERM1NOS DE ANUNCIOS. licacion por
semillas
the
en
sus
en
to
y huerta.
campo
attached
stables
class
Fir
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Primera publicación, cada cuadra. $2
Publicación subsecuntecada cuadra ,1

C. T. JACOB!

00.
50.

Los caminos públicos al Sud de
aquí se reportan estar er n uy mala
LAá VEGAS, CONDA DO D E'condición para su transito.a Cfusa de
la abundancia de agrá de nieve que
SAN MIGUEL, ÁUEVO
en la siena.
corre
MEXICO.

Una cuadra es igunl a una pulgada de
espacio.

Dry Good,

Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebaje liberal.

AT HIS

Avisos temporáneos lian do rcr pagado de

El Puerto Natural y Centro
Comercial del Territorio.

concediendo licencia a mesas de chuzas después de pagar una cierta eu
ma a la corte de pruebas en aus
petivoi candadcn, y habiendo ese
gran estadista de un gobernader pu
esto su mano y sello a esta acta, haciéndola a una ley que provee quo
todas las actas o partes de actas en
conflicto con .esta sean abrogadas,
ningti .a corte debiese meterse para
componer lo que una legislatura hi
zo mal. Sabe ms todos que es una
ley de inmoral dad y vicio; pero ai- endo ley neníese sor respetada :nom
tal. Durante el prtMente tirinir.o
de nuehirr corte tuvmrs tambim U
ocasión .íe oir la opinion í muchísimas personas, entre la cuales so
hallaban también contrarios de política del juez, y según CMta opinion
podemos decir que las decisiones del
jues Joseph G. Talen no solamente
demuestran ítnparriülMad, sino tammen un cotiorimiont'i claro de las
aplaudo la
leyes Epcia!m.'i.te
decision de l; cote en una cieita
causa en la cual los hermanos Sanchez, del Rhcn. del Tecolote erai
los autores y M Rudulph, del misLas au
mo lugar, el dojiandudo.
tores estaban ser iados detras del
lu;ar de los testigos y durante la
examinacion cruzada de uno de los
testigos a favor de los autores, íe
atrevió uno de los hermanos San- chez de lispear al testigo como d
resoonder la Drrizur.ta del lisenciado.
llamado la atención de la
corte, el iiiez Palen diio al culpante
alab'-t.duras une en su corte
nü 8e permiti.. tal desor.'.en, y si al
guno "0 atreviera de tepetirlo, sera
castigado severamente. Pero hay
una cosa que nes parece mal del
juez, y es, que peimite que ios aoi
pasadas en
o tres primeros
la
a
la
tardo y
de
mañana
prorog'is
de la tarde a la mañana, rin hacer
a los lisenc ados eetar listos cuando
Seles
sean llatnidos sus cnusts.
permite lemasiado mucho fuego a
ios abogados er. la disposición do sus
causas.

rj
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Apenas pasa un dia ahora sin que
tren pasa por nuestra plaza,
algún
Avisas q?e no anuncian el numero de
yendo o veniendu de los deaembar- publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos techo en conformidad.
Con mucho placer cron icemos el caderos de ferrocarriles oí Las
hooho
que Las Veras no solamente Animus u Granada.
&
Toda comunicación que no ti"'.ie ínteres
nublieo, v une sea para promover íateres par e3ta en la primera fila en empresa
ticular, sera robrado coma anuncio y el pago y ventajas naturales con las demás
La repartición de terrenos dentro
II A T S
requerido de antemano. Si ea personal en
de
de
Nuevo Mexico, sino que
la Merced de Las Vegos se ha
carácter, reservamos el derecho de rechasar plazas
fin. pjrque la ultima corte de
dado
también
propone
mejoras
ofertas pacada tul urticulo o anuncio.
tntral Stroet, La8 Vegn, .New Mexico,
diet Dress
ra los que desean de coLcar su ho- - distrito ha decidido que la comisión
gar en nuestro territorio. Teñe- - nombrada para tales hnes era ule
mm aquí la unici iglesia de piedra gal.
Goods.
now ready to sell at tallowing rates
NUESTRO ANO SEGUNDO. labrada dentro nuestros limita ter
t
n
Muchos de nuestros vecinos mcji
moríales, en lo cual banta to esta
ALSO
jaf, 1st quality, per pound, 8 1 3eti
Después do una suspension de ca luchando de ganarnos ventaja; pero canos están industriosamente empe
ó "
"
"
2d
si 6eis meces, nos presentamos otra el paso despacio, cen el cual su ca- - nados de comprar veneno para los
Don Luis, anuilo nordeste de U
FANCY ARTICLES,
"
Ui
io "
vez'ante el publico lector de Nuevo detral esta proreiado deia una lobos de los llanos,- loa pieles de los fnndn narra ina nronma
ñhn.
10
"
luitoi.
Méjico y ía comunidad en genera duda en nuestro pecho si alirun dia cuales se compran a buen recio en L
'mom
ni
l.i.o
moma
mi
15 "
"
i
nk
como editor y publicador de la Ga
esta
;
piuza,
co
cte..
ctCt
"
25 "
'
SttiaeJ
ceta ce Las Vegas. Es verdai
XT.
muestra piaza y conualo tiene
"
25 "
que no estuvinos desocupados du mas macuinas de moler, llorcar v
Oueremos estar distinctamente en- 15 "
ranee touo ese tiernrjo
e a susDcm acerrar que todos los detoas conda- - tendidos quo
vtr PaUüig
i
i.o se mandara ningún
i
MISCELANEO.
20
"
sion, habiendo esUdo empeñado en dos de iNuevo Mexico juntos.
ico.i
esta oheina despuei de un
de
papel
20 "
"
i)rekUt
loá deberes de editor y propie.wio
Silver tity nos ganara e.o maqui mes de la lecha, si en el interino los
En el estado de Michigan hubo
20 "
"
asociado de la Revista Republicana
para
la reducción de metales que desean la baceta no nos envían quem.iícnes la semana pasada que
ne:ia
25
Ara
"
pero hallándolo minerab, pero ens nadnos otro lupar el importe de la suscripción.
le Albuqucrqu";
destruyeron propiedad al valor'do
Cigari ,
20
"
'lllow
ser un camino demasiado fragoso el endonde existen manufacturas como
mas de $90.000.
25 "
iLdetieeso
le 80stenar, alabar y defender a un la de puertas y ventanas aqui. La
II, W. Henrie, de Albuquerque
CANNED
FRUITS, partido politico, sin tener mas re plaza de Las Vegas y el condado de ha comensauo la practica ante ;s El marisc! Moltkp, general en
& CO.
muncracion que el puro patriotismo, San Minué comnran. crian v ex- - cortes del primer diento udieml de ge fe de los
eureitos alemaet reco'
y esto sin los mas necesarios de la portan mas latía, cueros y pelteria, este Territorio y se fue de aui a hienda quo el imperio alemán
teiga
PAINTERS' M TE RMLS vma, volvimos otra vez al curso m quo
todo el rosto de Nuevo Mexico Mora para defender al señor Fer en pe ah0JU en tiempo de paz, de
lopendiente, escogiendo para vucs reunido.
nando Molan en su acusación de ase- - 401,000 hombres.
3 ly
QLS AND DRUGS.
tro cuartel general el ant?rior lugar
Trenes yendo a y teniendo de los sinato,
de nuestra residencia, Las Vegas, nniiiAíl
w
flnn. n.V.AB.i
J ierro-catuos negro, if
o.n.o uoBcujuttrtnucius
uc
llamados redro ríinir
DEA LEUS IN
y comenzando asi el tomo segur
üyimos rumores en I calle que v Moisés Sullivan: de A't.nmra J:i
riles pueden evitar de llegar a Santa
le La Gaceta, lo creemos ser justo Be, Albuquerque y demás plazas después del día 10 de Abril proximo
tuvieron un phío de ninn ro'i ri'i- de dar a nuestros lectores tales mi' '! imnr rtanei; deotrn el 'l'prrifrvi , e! Si. Samuel
Kavscr
al
......
tomara
ot'
mina
i
.
y
n
hm.w tíiu
') i
in
i;iaa iia iiiiaa
r
ras y proyeti' a aoore ios cuaies sera pero con eepCIon cQ 03 destinados vez toda la fonda a su cargo, y que los ciliriilres dosiu ii'i
vhci's antes iue
guiauu uuwviu pu.umw.
pari los condados al JNorte o Este otras personas piensan neanrirde Blair cuyo ni suelo, herido' en bis
tomo en lo pasado, asi en b fu- - Ua nosotros, ninuno puede
nuevo una fonda en 5a casa de Pen- - piernas.
turo, LA üaceta estará Independí a Centro y Sud de Nuevo Mtxico daries, al lada al norte de la plaza
en lona cosa, pero i..uikal cu
Tomas Lownden, un lierreto de
9n t(mr a ia3 yec,3.
WUPLESALE&HETAIL oive
ÑAUA, tomando poi su ensignia
Com en lo pasado, asi en lo fu Brooklyn, N. Y., tuvo una riña con
Adondequiera quo uno vay; para
I
esa mjuituuii neruiusa ve ' ie "u- - colocarse sobro terrenos partícula- - turo, surtiremos a nuestros lectores mu
espoRa, PstHinio v e2)irHi?ftf1o.
'. .
i;.,.. uunrgm ,iuc m iMo- - .
tiana: "iN o nagas a otros lo que r.o es w. uei tooieriii
i:
, bo uiuen precios cuu un uoio
la cua saco un cuchillo y la
durante
te
a
que
hagan ti.
quieres
enormes por solares de casas, l'cro cios oe lana, cueros y ptueri., ei puñaleo arrilo del ojo izquierdo, y
Persiguiendo esto curso lo recome aaui tenemos un; plaza oue reirá a esta t laza, fada semana, por ios aba jo del pecho, ! lo cual Un falle
i
ceremos ser nuestro cener
de no solares a todos oue desean de nob cuales favores estamos adeudados a cío inmediatimeiite.
,
AND
. ,
n
arodillarnos a ningún psltido ni eti larlos. proveído quo se .levante un la bondad, de
nuestro amable tran
ca política, dando la justicia a quien edificio doce pies en cuadro y ocho cante en estos rinclone, el nenor S
Aunque el lluevo Mejicano turo
uptiicucvü jr ucuuv.iuuU
pieM ae atura dentro de doco meses Kolin.
gran regocijo unos dias pasados
empo ta:es oficiales públicos, sean lWum dfl U nnlieion QÍnítn a.
una noiica que el Hon. 'S. B.'
GE ÑU RAL MER CHA N DISh, de raago, empleo o partida que fue tos solares de 50 a 7 i pies de ancho
Si los Padres Jcsuitas, de Albu Elki ; habla acompañado n la seno-ril- a
311 eue uiucici, en- aun, que mimu
i;, . nMh.a l.rn
la dirperiioii de Kiv.,
Goods
n,. nnnrniii.
Nellie Grant a jnas festividades
,
,
,
"i
J
J
t". 0111h uiao
ii-v- hnift
peraTiao y ueseanuo ai mismo tiempo COÍto3 que los derechos de enregis- - Vwr Gaspan, se quedan om se di, IntiSiicas, en TFasbington, pa
de salvarnos do cuestiones persona- - tracion y venta, que importan tres mana en esta plaza, hay esperanza
nxe que a E'kin no pertcce ser
DRYGOODZ,
ivucujuo iiou uuo uacci rieseis.
jes.
oue e rcDauo de esta uarrouuia se el hijo pol:tieo del Presidente de los
con los individuos, sean quien o que
Ensenadnos otra ciudad, villa o limpia algo de las espinas y cadillo
tT' idos, por ue dicen lis
iueen, sino con ios onciaies, si es hacienda en todo Nuevo Mexico tan iue trac en sus lanares de la coi.ci perioduoc d.
Me que la sentcita
tos se olviden de sus obligaciones liberal para aposentadorts como Las encii, porque todos los diasestan
GROCERIES,
Nellie Grant se va asar ahora con
hacia sus constituyentes o el publico Vegas; y esta es la cauna porque la los confesorios y mesas de comunión
La Ui$
N'w Mexico
un tal Sr. Ssrtoris, que ihora esta
er, gcne.-ar,i mismo curso loma- - cabec ra del condado de San Miguel Henos de pecadora repeudldos.
en Washington.
-J. F.BfcNNTT & CVs
icuiu wu iiucawua vu..
i.cus no Boiameota iguala sii.o sobrepasa a
HARDWARE.
cjcsic itiuwim.
Muestra piaza esta ahora algo
todas las otras platas do nuestro
u4U5
VENDE Un ráneho, conteniendo
mos dilerentes
opiniones tocante Territorio en empresa y progreso.
mas quieta después de
roroga de SE120 s df tierra de regar, con bue
asuntos públicos o generales, 1,0 es
Endonde pastean todos Tos cria- - la Corte de Distrito de este conda.. o nos tilulus. y situado cosí de tres milla ,
de la mejor plaía en el rio Pecos. Tieni
AND
de
nuestro deseo
combatirnos con .Ur
Aaqk.1a nfla,..1n
"Fl
(UEENSWARE,
- abundancia de imsturM, leiña y aeaa a la
t
t
j
6..--- u.
j
";viw
ue
ios cuuorcs rc3 lu9 hartos y rebouos durarte el yor parte de los lisenciados 8 liaron muño. Para el precio y demás condieionci
las personas pnvauaa
3T
O propietarios
de periOdlCOS, fino i,,wi.rnn? iKnnnda t..1l.n
.lm,ui r Unminim ni Mnra J dirijase a esta oficina.
ticante los principios de tal papel o tan abundantes y ricos en el verano Procurador general del Territorio,
de los artículos publicados en les como
IMPLEMENTS,
1ÍU cn ej condado de San el Sr. Breeden, hizo grandes esfu- FROM
mitmos,
Miguel, en loa valles de los ríos erzos de lograr aquí lo mismo como
Habiendo estado sobre el camino Colorado y Pecos del cual condado en Santa he, de bailar querellas en
M
PVNTA
N.
real la mayor parte del invierno pa Ls Ve:s es la cabecera?
:ontra de toda. tale.-- personas uuc o
DRUGS, AN I
sado en el Sud de Nuevo Mexico,
sorin to
Endonde se pueden hallar Ojos bien sea de haber puestas meses de
como también cn partes de Texas y Calientes tan buenos y tan cerca chuzig o que habían apostados en
Págalos en Los Vegas, N. M.
Urubuanua, nemos adquirido un del camino principal del Territorio, ellns, por taures. Tero nuestros
EL PASO, TEXAS,
buen conocimiento personal de la como aquí, a la corte distancia de ciudadanos tienen un modo algo di Corregido
semanariameoU Dor S. Kobo.
MEDICINES,
condición y de los recursos de esa seis muías ae la piaza ae
rosas uu ios
Vfc ueiomar
iereme
La
Meiua, on the Rio
anafrom
parte del pais 7 estaremos por lo gas?
de Santa Fe. No Labia persona al - Lana sucia, o npgra, la libra 12 j cts '
ibiliudo de publicar de tiem
tanto
Irande. to Filve Citt,
tEndonde hay otro punto en todo guna que dijiera auto el Gran
" planea, lanada, " ID
no en tiempo tales noticias tocante
Territorio da Nuevn Mpiieopn.ldo ouien babia iui?ado. v aun las Cueros de rez, No. 1,
14
Nt'c Mexico, and
los recursos ag'icolos, pastoriles J donde se juntan tantos caminos de policías perJierou sus dostinos por- - Sa'ens. No. 1.
cada pieza, 30
mineras que causaran que JNuevo corren enmn era
Tucson. A, T.
ohjq .l.nii(n ilol uu no ouerian a no nociian aenrdur.
!a"doi, según la clase
Mexico
no
solamente
puesto,
tea
Drimero
Julio
de
nroximo aoui se de haber visto usar alguna De- - Cuero de Cbra, grande,
da
30
Turpenine sold at one dollar and Ifty
U misma hilera con otras regiones, Cn Las' Vegas?
Y cu eoto tía
Ctuntet nt Ft Pana with mark for all cctiii prpallon.
sona que couocian.
Lobo, por pieza, 150
sino que fea reconocido como el pri- paritof Tex and k rUtU rf ' "ktkiwhjin.
M
Mientras que otras plazas del va - cían muy lien, porque toda Y t
Coyote,
50
Mtxko. nnd at Tnmon trilk roarkr
mero da los demos Estados y lern - ne e pt Granda están despoblan- - personas quo bii conocido el luego
44
No.
1, libra,75
Nutria,
i,.
outlm aliform and Sow. Mtxitv. .
torios de U USIOn.
44
J0 T Jojtravndn u
nor el de chuzas, deben estaí deeni'anado
Oso, según el tacaño y la
JSootíiRide of then, al
La es nuestra intención de hacer ínteres UU madom v nnr U tntn nue aierrmre h sidi iuewo Ha
f$F" PtrtiVuf'tr attention given
calidad.
La Gaceta un .eriodico activo, fi demuestran un aspecto dilspitado y tas, principalmente de dinero, y
f H 1 rf-ei- i
tintinen.
por sa veracidad y bienque- - tIjgtc, disgustando v defcanimando pues que la ultima legislatura, por
r,.ip1 ntre at tat (uite$, S V.
centavos 'a libro.
I
s, do importa a quel t foraittro, Las Vegnj de to:itinuo su gran abiduria, pas) un acta, Carnuza, bien curtida. $1
rwo
New
Mexico.
J. r. CL.VLrTéCo., Projr. LasVfgas,
Lbra--
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sombrero de Kossuth, pero 6n plu anciano entro por ía puertenta.
Había oido a distancia de dos o
ma. Estaba covijado con una ca
pa grande y oscura, llegándole casi tres curdros, al volver hacia bu casa
a los pies, los que evan calzados de la corrida de la vaca, que algún
eon botas hasta hs rodillas. En la no se habia caído en U roria de su
inano rVecha llevaba un farrol y en casa, y creyó que era su esposa,
de
1S74.
la izquierda un rcathete. Significo porque no habia otra persona en la
SABADO, MARZO 21,
tu deseo de entrar en comunicación casa.. Mirando la muiutuu ae veconmigo y surtiéndole con los mate cinos en panos menores al rededer
la nona, (la anciana se había
ríales, escribió lo que sigue :
Janeien el interino y lúe lledesmayado
Don
Monti
Abecco
"Soy
$20,000,000 EN ORO.
ro. Lo que Yds. llaman la lila de vado adentro do la casa,) corrió ua- a el pelotón y grito en tonos de
Lii Chroniclt de San Fran cisco Cabrs, perteneco a mi. Muchos,
" Sálvenla !
California, de unos lias pasados pul muchísimos anos pafcados enterre tgonia la mas grande,
alli mis tesoros."
Por el amor de JJioa, salven a mi
lico el siguiente despacho telegráfielii
todavía?"
esposa i
"Estaran
co:
del
Si
companU
U
señora.
"ói,
"Salven til diablo, gritaron to
WasMngtjn, Eebrero 22.
ciudad
levanta
ahi
una
como con na voz; "su esposa
los
ferrocarril
El Senator Sprague presento hoy
V. so habia raido en la no
hallaran
lijo
,
oro."
que
ira
de Beloe A. Lockwood,
con
se
desea
haga
7.
que
"Que
ria.
Hat'ie J. French, and E. C. Curtis,
Para esc tiempo la mujer estaba
dt la ciudad do Washington, pidien- ese dinero?"
"No quiero quo lo sacan, Etcu-- . recobrada suficientemente para prin
do ie les diere permiío de hacer una
cxT4jian a la hondura de veinte chame; si lo quieren sacar, el dia cipiar de nuevo el llanto por su ma
que la luz del sol penetra adonde rido con mas fuerza, y en esto salió
en la Ifll de Cabras, en la
Eíei
de San Francisco, para el fía de esta mi res"ro, no lo lograran, por el hombre quo habia bajado a
ieinorer unos minerales supuesto de que un treniblor de tierra lo tragara noria, exclamando, "No e3 mas que
estar alli depositadas, y de las cua- todo, no quedando aun ai las senas ese maldito perro chato, el "Tigre."
jPorquo nos quieren
La noche estaba bastante tria, los
les tilos 'iiotn tienen ur.a descrip del loísmo.
ha
lo
no tomaron tiempo suficiente
Si
tierras?
vecinos
nuestras
Uuitar
do
un
ellos se sabe ser
Uno
ción.
para vestirse, y sus cuerpos estaban
ceti, se recosí) aran las entes interna
bien conocido espiritualista.
v causaran la destrucción de tan fríos como era grande su indig
Sobre lo iujI ti lerriiwid
de Virginia V'itv paUioa todos los interesados, y Su ferro nación cuando supieron, que se hata liguante hiato.ia toe míe estos carril no les sera ue provecho, por' bían salido de sus lechos calientes
que tremblores de tierra lo aruina a tal hora de la noche a caura c!e un
.
miner ilss:
perro. Tuvieron sun la consolación
"Nosotros presuniimrtu el poder ran.
le
la
no
"Supongamos
quo
quitan
que el "Tigre era un perro tan rau
anunciar el objeto de ratas peticio-Btisla,
liara
diferencia.'
alguna
erto, como no habia otro en el
Uuci tr'S o cuatro anos pa"
mundo,"
no."
Todavía
sados es reporto cu San Franciíco
todo
di
V,
tiene
este
"Dedonde
profefcaron
fot f&rias psrauuas que
el creer ea el esplritualismo, qua el ñero?"
'Lo ganábamos peleando bojo la
anim d uu anticuo pirata español
SUICIDIO.
acostumbraba d) abatir eus junta', bandera negra. tilos creen que e
pare contarle de terores enterrados peñasco de la isla esta solido, y que
De une de los periódicos de los
n la lata d Cabras.
La cantitad durara eternidades, pero están equi Estados sabemos, los
pormenores de
qu t dicí ebtar enterrada nhi es vocados, no es asi."
domestica
rcpuiTiaiito
una
''Endoude esta el dinero entena
grend
cerc. de $20,000,000
to
que
80 verifico la semana pasada en
do?"
do ( ons.n de oro. Esto fue tra
"No ee lo puedo tsplicar, porque Glasgow, Missouri, y que, causoi
dj da tiempo en tiempo por Ls picxiUmicnio grande en esa com un
ratas y depositado ahi en el tiempo V. no canocu 1a ida.
dad.
"Esta a cue lado da ta isla?"
cuando leí bucaneros dtd reino do la
Much- s anos pasados se coloco en
"No."
España r.o tuvieron riesgo de correr
C3.1 ciudad un alemán robusto, sano
";Esta lejo3 de la rivera?"
peligro sobre el alto mar de otras
llamado John Nivert,
"Si. Desdo que fue enterrado la y alegre,
naciones. Esta historia se repilio
su indefatigable industria
por
quien,
frecuentemente, y al fía los espiritu- tierra ha temió muchos tremblores y costumbres frugales
io hizo poco
alistas que debían buscar ios tesoros y ahora eíta mas hoiulo y el peua
a poco rico, como resultado desús
para su repartición, se aumentaron co lo cubre. Esta debajo lo que trabajos en la fraguo. Fue, por lo
a (al numero que principiaron a pe parece ser peñasco en la isla, pero tanto, considerado ser uno de les
Uarse entro si mismo tocante la fu- hay cuevas uüajo que tienen proiuu ciudadanos ina3 sustanciales
déla
tura repartición, Eventualmente no tildad sin metida.
al mismo tiempo era un miplaza
y
i.st e todo quo el medio pudo embro estimado honrado de ta
dividieron los espiritualistas en dos
la
y
partidos uno compuesto de nativos saber tocante este asunto, y el ro gia do
Pero
gradual
mas'.ncs.
del pais y
otro de los de nacinii presenta?1 te del Chronicle se desen ícente se dejo goyemar del vicio do
ento irlandés entre los cuales se gano que no existían suficientes la
emhiagucz, y se divertio al fin
demontruba un sentimiento hostil pruebas para pedir ayui'a congresi
cu puro beber, hssta que sirvió solo
Los cspii huallata
itativo3 (luí puis onal, y sera mas que probatla qu do
y
f orturbacionasi duen suu vecindad,
entretuvieron la idea que si se atre- Don Abocco se quedara en posesión
famiespecialmente
propia
da su3 veinte millones de
viesen de buscar estos tesoros, esta-ría- n
lia. Su espeja clavo tanto el sentí
peacs
los
'atacados por
irlandeses, y
do en esa desgracia, quo perdió bu
.or esto descubrieron sm temores a
juicio y se hai'a ahora lunática en el
otros quo no can espiritunli-- t s, y
hospital.
prometieron jue ii los defended-aDuianto la semana pasada John
en su obra I
dari.n igual parte II A Y UNO EN LA NOMA Nivert se fue a L casa de un vecino
a la repartición.
suyo, llamado Adam Levin y en la
it
Ea 30 tiempo cada partido velaba
una grande cxitacion core
llatna
ausencia del horab-- e ultrajo y violo
al otro y finalmente, en una roche de ta tienda da Ilovekaan, Calle 1S la
ners na de la mujer. Por esto
oscura y teinpastuosi, dos barco4, Este de Kansas City; unos po'c fue
arrestado y llevado ante la3 au
cada uno bajo el manejo do uno de (lias pasados. Jn par do a.icinno
tori .Jados, el resultado do lo cual
lo3 partidos contrarios do espíritu w y un perro c'.iato vi .'en ahi, y en
fue que lo pidieron fianzas al valor
listas, salieron para, la Isla de Ca- noclie del día referido la paz v qu
da
por u apariencia anto h
bra?, pa,-desenterrar los tesoros. tul del trio fueron perturbado? pol corte do
del conda ta. Sin
d'stricto
Los del barco de los nal i vos, begun la agresión uc una vaca suelta, qu
embargo
dueño do bastante
era
que
ge supo después por unos de ellos con sus ILves abrió la puei tecita dt
propiedad raiz, no pudo hallar
miamos, convelieron quo el tiempo scrco y entro a la placita de la ca3a
porque cada uno preterio que
estaba demasiaio tempestuoso para hl caballero anciano ovo el ruid
uno de bu cluso estuvieso encerrado
poder seguir, y volvieron para San que
vaca hizo, brinco do su lecho en la
cárcel que sci permitido de
t,'
l
rraiiciico. leroeroiro uarco Itlie tomo su bast'.n, soltó al perro chato andar suelto en la comunidad. Se
go a la isla y los cxcavado.es prin- quo tuvo el nombre do "Tigre," y
ta permitió aun que fuese a su casa
ciparon su obra,
ataco a la vaca. Ahora esta vaca solo y estando ahi, tomo su
p'siola,
Dtnpu s do unos pocos mementos .uvo una espcrencia variada con to la
apunto a 6U cabeza y dio fuego.
U'i irlandés, trabajando en un poso, das clases de perro3 de la ciudad v
La bala entro por la ceja y salió ar
brinco par ttlurra, destarando que tenia proficioncia especial en ol arte
riba da la frente, faltar do de este
un ef a.iol le había atacado co i una de
a los perros chato?. Asi
mo lo Ja diñarle. El tiro segundo
espada desenvainada.
Lu partida ni momento que el anciano agarro
so venfiao ser mas efectivo, porque
salió huytndo, perseguidos de pe la vaca de la cola, la dicha vaca le
se pu3j la boca del canon derecho
j
i
i
i
aracias, ucsmaya'iuo un peñascazos vanto al perro con las llaves y io ti en la frente y tiro. La bala
antro
d
lol ' i.'larii'.csc'H.
UAO
Todos se ro a grf nue altura en el aire y se
a la calezi. Parto3 de los cesos
apresuraron a turar al bare tai balio corriendo de h placita con e mistos con
sangro salieron de la he
pronto como posible, y l!e.'aro;i sal- - anciano agarrado de la cola, y pe
i
y eii naso a dar cuenta a su
riaa
Tota SanFrauchco. Siempre esta- gandola a todo gusto da su corazón Jioa cu el
otro mundo.
remos de opinion que los america- con el bastón pesa-lonos, aunque lo wiegir, , se fueron a
El anciano y la vaca continuaron
la isla al mismo tiempo con los ir- su corrida por la calle, y el 'Tit:re,'
landeses y que ellos los atacaron. después tío darse varias vueltas en
Un ladrón ratero quien fue halla- Pera, según
informados, no el aire bajo y cayo derecho en
una casa ajena, debajo una
se hizo otro empeño que el de esa noria en la placita, qus a.tuahncnte do en
se desculpo con las palabras
cama,
neehe en busca de esa suma magni- estaba despapada esa noche.
que "anduve buscando mi perrito.
fica de $20,000,000 ea onzas de
Alnra la anciana, reflejando que
oro.
Un hombre del estado de Dela
el tamulto afuera de la casa se haSintiéndolo ser nuestro deber de bia conchudo, y milagrosa sobre la ware cometió suicidio unos dias paesplicar a nuestros lectores todo lo ausencia prolongada de su marido, sados porque hallo una mañana una
sucesivo tocando las demás nueva se paro en la puerta para saber tí criatura d,'poitada en su puerta,
de la esfera de las udoias con refe- co3tMiido de esto. Uo ruido en el por el temor que otros diriaa que e
rencia a esto tesoro,' diremo3 que agua de la noria, y horror de hor- era el pedre se quito Ja vida:
después del aconte- rores ! pensó que era su esposo
"Caballeros," dijo el otro dia e
cimiento arriba esjlicado, se mando
presidente d? una junta al presentar
llamar a una mujer que so dice esta
Pego grita después de grito, y a a
cno de sus compatriotas, "aquí
ea comunicación coa. los del otro voz tan alta que si en estos momer: les presento a un caballero
tan ho
mundo, y lo siguiento es la eviden- tos el arcángel Gabrial hubiera tonesto y tan sin malicia como ta est
cia que ella dejo depositado, pala cado la posauna del dia del juicio,
posa de Saul"
Ira por palabra :
no se hubiese oido nada a causa de
Según la decisión Je la corte de
Soy un medio de los de este y del Ls alaridos de la vieja. Los veciotro mundo. Escribo con plauchet-t- no?, alarmadas de estos grit03, se Brooklyn, N Y., no tienen hom
y veo a ios jue vienen a comuni- reunieron al rededor de ella y eso bres de nanos de veintiún ano de
edad culpa alguna si las muchachas
car coaoiigo. Pudo ver a las a ni en grandes números.
mas desdo mi itiuez y no les tengo
"Mi esposo se cayo en la noria," se dejan engañar bajo la promesa
,'aiedo.
En la tarde del domingo, grito ella. "No puede nadar ! Se de matrimonio, y que no se puede
dia IT de Marzo, de 1872, uno ce ahoga, se ahoga, si no le socorren obligar a tales menor ei de edad de
casarse con una i.iua asi frágil o en
mis visitores espirituales se me pre presto."
'
ganada.
tentó. Era alto, delgado y triguedo
los
vecinos corrie
Dos o tres
los
Bueno
para
tnazetones,
baño, con ojos grandes y negros,
pero
las
ron pira traer una escalera;
en aparencia a Don Placido jaron en la noria, y un de ellos se Bevero e injusto para las pobres ma
Vega, Xraiba lo que se llama un descolgó al mismo momento que ei chachas,
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Siempre a la mano, 6 invita compiticion en surtido de efectos, como
otra part- eadecios. No dejad de hacerle na vista antes de compraran
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Lado al Sud de la Flaza de Las Vegas

N.
publicada cada salado, en Las "egas, condado de San Miguel,
Siempre paca los pecios mas altos,
al contado, por Lata, Cueror, Sa
finecas y toda ciase de Peltena.
ro siempre a la maro, soan tas tiem53-lpos pánicos o no pánicos.
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El infrascrito, habiendo recibido numerosaa aplicaciones para infurmiicion tocante
a Marcedca Kspunolaa o Mexicanas, adaptables para la cria de ganados, esta ahora
nato pura desempeñar el Npgocio ue una
Agencia General de .Terrenos. Personas
teniendo Mercedes que desuau de venderlas,
ti.i ran, bien de mandarme uiib descripción y
el precio de la mismas.
Teumixis
un diez por cid.to de todas
Ar
las vendas que no exeden de,$lü.00Ü.
riba do esta suma uu cinco por timo del
sabrante.
Ni se leciben ni se ofrecen en venta litulss
Á, CLAnK.
disputados o no ciertos.

Püi Hsrtral en Hada.
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Tenda
sitnpre en vida
elmeiorUen para el mayor
numero; clvrograge y loa internet
de la plaza de Lis Vegas y del condado de
San Miguel, en particular, y del Territorio de Nuevo
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tamttn
y para habilitarnos aponerlt tn un estado de prosperidad, como
o
vara anudarnos en hacerla tno de los mejores, ti no el MLJUJf i
r
Castellano de todo el territorio, suplicamos a nuestros amijos,
canos y lejanos, ae hacer tal empeño por parte tuya, V"w" diera
pocot dias lajnas grxnde lisia de tuscritoret en Nueva Méjico.
fio-dic-

Ja mnqv!
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m del Hincón del Teofofr. o
Tuda orden wwphda cen acrarno-

M rpuL'
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ticno mis lectura CASTELiÁHA
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ventilada
y comunicaciones tocante ellj, teran a todo tiempo,

la fa

MADERA
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RECURSOS

Están vrevaradoi para surtir a los Comer'
ciantcs de Nuevo Méjico y Arizona con
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LOUIS HOMMEÚ

Eiitor. y TubVicador.

